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TARO LEAT

The publicat.ion "of, by and
for those who served or servet'
the glorious 24th Infantry Divi-
sion, and published frequently
by the 24th Infantry Division
Associat,ion, whose officers are:

Pres ident :
Paul E. I^lisecup
3552 Lenox Dr.,
Kett.ering, Ohi.o 45429

Vice President:
Maj . Gen.Aubrey S. Newman, Ret..
612 Juan Anasco Dr.,
Longboat, Key,
Sarasota, FIa.33577

Secretary- Treasurer- Editor :
Kenwood Ross
120 Maple St.,
Springfield, Mass. 01103

'rsomehow I let a year slip by with-
out dues so herers ten and a little
interest (five more) on an overdue accou-
ntrt. Writes GORDON BEHREL, (tst An Hg
19th 144-145), of 843 Maple, Downers
Grove, I1l. Appreciate that, indeed we
do Gordie. At the moment, over half of
our members are in arrears. Issue #I cost
$O,ZaZ per copy to print, issue #2 cost
$0.256 per copy to print. Please pay up
if yourre are one of those behind.

Word from B0B GERRY, (K 21 )of
Dorchester, Mass., is that son, Kevin,
thankfully is back from 13 months in V/N.
Boh says father and son have been busy
comparing wars. Bob enrolled. LOUIS C.
DUHAMEL (we know him as "Charleyt') of D of
the 21st as a new Assoc. nember. Charley,
at 509 ljtleatworth, Lowe11, Mass., is retir-
ed from the Lowell police departmentr hav-
ing suffered 2 heart attacks. Welcome
aboard, Charley, and take it easy. We
want you around.

Our "undecided" fo1ks, BOB and Mavis
PERE, (i-34 '4I-'44), teft NYC for Hawaii,
left Hawaii for Ft.Lauderdale, and now
want to go back Lo "The Rock". Writes
Bob, "This place, Fort L., is like the
elephant's grave yard - everybody
comes here to die".

Missed at Louisville were JOE and
Margaret PEYTON. Joe had to stay close
Eo Baltimore for the railroad strike.
Son, Jinrny, thankfully is home from 'Namafter 16 months.

From MARTTN MUECKE. (2nd Bn.Med. 21st
'45-'46), comes this 6ne of "KaLhy, 'The
Mouse' , iit.t.le Kristie, Ivel ie, KeiLh,
'Mothei' Lorraine, Steven and Fred".
This gang
hangs out
on a farm
in south
cenEral
Idaho. Marty
reminds us
Ehat. the
Marine
Corps is
abouE to
lose its
Maggie I s
Drawers.

l,lho among
us fails Eo
recall Lhe
nondescript
hank of red cloth haphazardly t,ied to the
end of a pole and waved across targets Lo
notify men some yards to your rear that
they irave just missed? O-r didn't you
evei have one waved aL You?

Legends have been woven around Ehose
red flags. Unverified is Ehe one about Ehe
sergeanE who became so infuriated at the
sigf,t of one that he quickly snapped off
tw5 more rounds and neatly severed the
pole into three pieees. Unverified too is
the one about th-e entire shooting line
which, afLer one Maggie's Drawersr -marchedforward and challenged the combined
st,rength of the but,ts crew to come up out
of that ditch and fight.

But now Massie's Drawers will be no
more for t'Ame;icats flnesL". A miss wlll
now be signaled by passing a round red
metal marking disc across Lhe target.

It won't be the szrme. The passion
will be gone. I.Iho, after all, can rnrster
any emotlon for Maggie's Disc?

These tife Members are terrific. Now
come BEN and Betty WALLACE, (t Zt '42-'45),
of L204 S 21, Yakima, Wash. They're
already paid as a Lifer and in he sends
$15 with a simple "I am enclosing a little
exLra." Bless'you, Ben and BetL|. As
for where we're going in Aug. of '72, it's
The Flying Carpet Motor Inn, 6465 N.
Mannheim Road, Des Plaines, II1. - just.
3 minuLes from 0'Hare. Now we're getting
somevihere; wetre not going to be dovrntown
in some city in the middle of August.

Unable to work since '64 - disability -
JIM WRIGHT, (Ztst '43-'45), of RiversidL
Trailer, 1197 S. 2rtd, CoshocEon, Ohio,
never fails to remember us with his
support. hlhy noL drop Jim a linel he's
all alone there.

FRANK PASCO,
he has become a
His wife never

(3ra nng. '50-'51), says
greaE second-sEory man.

believes his first story.
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PrinEing of Vol. 2 of
$230.73 for 900 copies.
259 per copy.

Taro Leaf went to
Thatrs roughly

0n membership, werve tried
never to let the rain get us
down . Seve.ra 1 yea rs ago ,
EDWARD EUTENBERG, thE
Chicago Daily News Beeline
columnist, published a squib
about us when one of his
readers wrote in to him
Iooking for us. Ed contacted
D/A who in turn referred him
to us. When we found out
that his reader was BERNIE
LUSZCZ, (Hg & Hg Co, Div.

| 44-t 45) , of 3732 N. 01-ott, - Chicago, we
immediately contacted Bernie and, presto,
we had a new member. Now werre neeting in
Chicago and Bernie promises to be with us
all at the Flying Carpet, saying "ItII be
seeing you guys for the first time and am
looking forward to it". So are we, Bernie.

Let Chicago in mid-August be your drop-
in time, Bloody Mary Lime, poolside chit-
chat time, panacea time for oversLressed
parents and any remorseful celebranLs.

Therers a llttle blarney in OLIVER W.
McCALL, (34th t44-t45), of Live Oak, Fla.
He likes to tell about running into a 58
year old First Leut. of the Air Force the
other say. tt58 and yourre still a Leut?
How come?rr O1lie asked.ttlt was during Leyterrr explained the
Leut. rrEvery night the C.O. insisted on
getting us out of bed for an a1ert.rrAfter a couple of months I found a
large nonkey in the hills, dressed hin ln
one of my old uniforms and trained him to
run to ny plane when the alert sounded,
hop in, start the engine, and sit there
with his hand on the throttle until the
all-clear sounded.rrFor weeks it worked beautifully, but
one night the all-clear never came, and I
rushed onto the field just in time to see
my pl.ane with the monkey at the controls
taking off from the field and joining the
fornation. There we were, the C.O. and I,
the only two persons left on the field.rrAnd thatts why f rm the oldest Iieut-
enant in the Air Force,tt the officer
concluded. rrAnd I wouldn t t mind it so
tuuch - if it werenrt for the fact that the
monkey is now a colonelrr.

Thanks for the story, 0l1ie.

VIC BACKER didntt dig the
skling at Gstaad; says he
should have gstood in bed.
Vice shares with us the
secret that Big John Wayne
is telling friends that he
has defeated so nany fndians
hers now getting hate na11
from Jane Fonda.

Annie PARTRIDGE, ART| s wife, signals
us that poor ArE has become so pidgeon-
toed, whenever he wears a grey suit,
people throw breadcrumbs at. him.

Rumor has iE that Sec/Def.Laird will be
arguing for a budgeE of $8O-billion Eo
$83-bil1ion for the fiscal year starting
next. July 1. This year's request was for
$76 billion. How do you like that for
cutting back?

Llfe Member B0B NOLAN, (Ztst '42-'45),of 205 S. Bethany, Kansas City, Kans.,
sends in a $15.00 contri-bution "Eo help

'Thot's not thc voy wc leorned it ot thc NCO Acodemy
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MeeL our newest
(19th '41-'t+/4), of

We dont t have a record
us Ehis pic of Hqg.-Co.,
taken in-June of '41.

on vd:o sent
21st Brigade,

LIFE MEI'TBER: FRANK MOYER,
RD I, Reinhold, Pa.

Prank is pictured
here on his 25th
wedding anniver-
sary with daugh-
ters Patty and
Kandy and won-
derful mate,
Laura. Looks
like a nice lit.tle
party, Frankie.
Was it Laura
who induced you
Lo take the Life
Membership,
Frank? In any
event, our deep
thanks.

Returned Lo Ehe StaLes after 25 years
in Japan and Korea, SAI'I and Elspeth
uIvlPHRiiY, (Oiv..Uq. ' 46-'48) are now
operating Vistapac Corporation ouL of
'Frisco.- Our one Lime Chemical Officer
went civilian in '48 and joined Eighth
Army HeadquarLers. Now hets operaLing
an import/export. business and for same
he has our sincere good wishes.

Dues from JOHN WINGERTSI'IAN, (21st '42-
'45), of Box 160, Willimantic, Conn.
Winkv has his own definition of alimony.
He shys "its the bounty afEer the mutiny."

Sgt.Maj. WILLIAM 0. WOOLDRIDGE retired

Dues plus more for the kitty with a
minimum of flubdub from TOM O'MARA,
(g fgth '44-'45), of 201 Eastern, ossining,
N.Y. 'Trvas a short note, Tom. That is
literary honesty of a high order, to say
noEhing of a forensic sLyIe Cicero would
have envied. Thanks.

retired afEer
30 yrs. WiEh-
ouL a reLire-
ment oarade
(uig beat),
but, with a
reLirement
pay of
$783.90/mo.
Army released
him in the
light of the
pending
indicLment
in the U.S.
District
Court in
Los Angeles.
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BoB GERRY, (r 2lst ,44-,46), of 51
Nixon, Dorchester, Mass., reports that

a new paper miII has
opened in Bislig,
Mindanao. It's on the
east Coast, a 1iLt.le
north and of course
east of Davao. l,le figure
it's about 100 miles from
Davao as the carabao
wallows. Until '50,Bislig was a fishing
village of 5000. Now
it. has 40,000, an air-
fieldr2banks,athea-
terraehurchr3schools
and 890 kilometers of
roads, all because of a
paper mill.

It's a smart politics to stay in good
with any Chtef of Police. We're doing
our best with Life Member ANICETO BUDDY
FAROI".A,, (our Mindanao guerrilla '45) who
signs as Chief of Police, Malita Davao
del Sur. Buddy was claiming not. to have
received our last three issues. He got
them pront,o. O.K. Buddy? Next time we
high tail it through your little borough,
overlook it, will you please?

The convention will be held on
August I0 - 13, 1972 at The Flying Carpet
Motor Inn, 6455 N. Mannheim Road,
Des Plaines, 11linois, (just, three minuLes
from 0'Hare Airport).

A hospitality night will be held on
Thursday.

Our Hadji week end (package deal)
includes:

* A room for 3 days
(Fri., SaE., Sirn) and
2 nights (fri. and Sat,. ).

* Cocktail Party
and Luau on Friday evening.

* Brunch Saturday morning
and Banquet Dinner Saturday night.

,k Aloha Brunch Sunday morning.

$40.75 per person, 2 Eo a room.

$60.00 per person, 1 to a room.

Anyone coming in early Monday to Thursday
room only $18.00 a night doubles and
$I4.00 a night singles.
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Our poverEy-stricken imaginations have
been coupling incestuously in a bona fide
effort to produce a bundle of surprises
aE our Chicago excursion. You'11 be glad
you made lt B0B and Verda ALBRIGHT.
1Cr,. 19Eh r44-'45). Waterloo, Ind. isn't
that far away. Ages ago, we received
a fine bunch of phoEos from B0BBY ALBRIGHT,
(cn.tgttr '44-'45), of waterloo, rnd. VJe

are only Eoo proud to use them and hope
Ehat our printer can make Lhem vlewable
ln the finished product.

officers of the 19th.
where. ILts all you gave

We don't know
usr Bobby.

Beautiful, beautiful Lake Sentani.

JOCK CLIFF0RDTs grave.

Airst.rip, I4atsuyama, before we burned
Ehem.

' .:.:,. ... _s., r*.*.11.

Hollandia Air
for this "[iashing

St.rip was Ehe graveyard
Machine Charley".

Continued 
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L. Lo r. I'IHITEY GIBBS, BOBBY ALBRIGHT,
and RAY HLIMPHREY.

Golly gol1y geel Our 82 year old
member, JOHN A. WETTERAO, (i9th '4L-'43),of Box 54, Grants Pass, !,Iyo., sends us
this first one taken in '55 when he
retired as County Juvenile Officer.
Says, Johnnie, "Ttrat.'s old Jim Bean in
Ehe bottle". Jim left us aL Schofleld
to become an MP Capt., assl-gned t,o
Ft.Lewis, lfash. where he remained an
SD in the Seattle, Wash. area. After
the war, he asked Eo be released as an O,
reupped as a M/Sgt. and retired in 6/47.
Then to Ore. Eo put in 14 years as a
Court Officer. Then a 2nd retiremenE.
Now itfs just 5 acres, "some chickens and
a few cows just Eo.keep me busy", He
and his good lady (see- 2nd photo) just.
celebrated 50 years of marriage.
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The "GreaEest", as any Chick will telI
you.

tle have a new member: Mai.Gen. I.SEWELL
MORRTS, (t9rtr ',40-'41), ot 2AOg valley,
Alexandria, Va. Writes Luke: "I read- 

-

the news of the Twenty Fourth Infantry
Association with great i-nterest. You'
people are doing a great job. l"fy life
the pasE nine years has been with the
railroad lndusEry. [Je have had our share
of difficulEies, but with patience,
persuasion, determination and courage
Lhe corner will be turned. BrighUei days
lie ahead." Luke is V.P. of th6 Assoc.
of American Railroads based in Washington.
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T?re laLest auEhor t.o hit
it, big in Lhe book world is
June Collins, who made
worldwide headlines lasE
year when she testified that,
club managers in Vietnam
were demanding kickbacks and
favors before signing enter-
tainment conEracts. Miss
Collins, an Australian who
swiEched from exotic dancing
to show business booker, now
has moved to Spain Eo wriEe
a second book. Her first.
book, written with former
Green Beret Robin Moore, isttKhaki Maf ia, ". rt. t s a f ic-
tion version of the Senate
investigation into the
military club and exchange
scandal's by the Senate PErmanent, Investigating SubconnnitEee. You remember our- boys
WOOLDRIDGE', CRUM et al. Wooldridge's trial comes up in L.A. on Aug. l5th,by the way.
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HAROLD THACKER, of 805 Ponce de
Leon, AtIanEa, Ga.1 sends us this
phot.o of our '71 convention site -
the Flying CarpeE Motor Innt
6455 N.Mannheim, DesPlaines, I11.
Phone 3L2-299-4422. Witt. 225
air condiEioned rooms, restaurants
and lounges, it is in a comPleEe
resort setting on 15 beaut,iful
acres. Thanks for thinking of us,
HaroId.

Want a laugh? Inactive divisions
are going t.o [et. "homes" per order
C/5. The home sEaLions will act
as custodians for divislon flags,
euidons and selecEed memorabilia
Eo keep the history, tradicion
and achievements of the divisions
alive. Thatrs whaE it saYs here.
tle say "HorsefeaEhers". Dlvisions

To the 30th Pearl Harbor acLiviEies
went. ALBERT and Catherine FASSBENDER,
(M 19rh '4L-'42), of RD 1, UlsEer Park,
N.Y. Upon return, they sent this- picEure

showing,
in left Lo
right fash-
ion, kneel-
i.g, SAM
CLOWE, him-
sel-f ,MARIANttBaberr

I-AI,IALFAT and
sEanding,
JACK FINAN,
Col. HENRY
ROYALL,
JULIAN
BELHT]MEUR
and J0S.

everyone, pass
ite-c"te to Jack Finanl Col.-Henry-Royall
was one of Alts company conrnanders.
Good report, A1.

and tthomestt are:

4th, 5th, 8th Armd.
5rh, 10rh lnf.
6th Armd.
6th rnf.
7th, llth Armd.
7th Inf.
9th Armd.
10th Armd.
Ilth Abn.,12Eh, 14th Armd.
13th, 17th Abn.
13th Armd.
24th Inf.
66rh rnf.
7lst Inf.
92nd Inf.
93rd Inf.

Knox
Carson
Leonard Wood
Lewis
PoIk
Ord
Riley
Gordon
Campbell
Bragg
Hood
Scofield
Rucker
Benning
McClellan
Huachuca

MOHR, "Mom, Paul,
the two dogs and the

Jerry was writing
'72 conclave.

Reports JERRY VON
BeEh Anne, Jay Jay,
goldfish, are great"
to inquire about our
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